Birds-I-View
512 Ellis Blvd Jefferson City, MO

Father’s Day Gift Ideas!

573-638-BIRD(2473)
Left: BIV Customer
Favorite! A Feeder for Dad’s
WINDOW! This Recycled Plastic
window feeder brings birds UP
CLOSE (suction cups directly to the
glass!) Unlike other window feeders,
this one has wire panels which
restrict larger birds from entering
and stealing the food.
We have owned one for YEARS and
it is one of our all-time favorite
feeders! Comes in two sizes.
Made in the USA. Complete Set for

Come See our
Video of
Orioles &
Bluebirds using
this feeder!

standard size is only $60.85!

See our video on Facebook &
at Birds-I-View!

Right: Gardening
Gloves by Atlas. Our
Customers tell us these
are the VERY Best
Gardening Gloves
ever- and we agree!
Sizes LARGE to small.
Our very special BIV
price: Only $6.95 !
Above: REALLY Bee-Proof Hummingbird
Feeders!! (Dad wants this for Father’s Day).
Made in the USA of durable UV resistant
materials. Don’t be fooled by
imposters…we’ve sold Aspects brand of
hummingbird feeders for over 20 years now
and they are still our favorites! (Best warranty
in the business)
. Right: Our Top-Selling Squirrel Proof
Feeders for Dad?? Well every year it is the
“Squirrel Buster” line of feeders, from the
Mini to the Plus. Starting at just $27.99,
this line of feeders (5 styles in stock)
consistently get the most compliments from
our customers on how well they work. The
“classic” series is often a best –seller at
Father’s Day (only $ 49.35 !)
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Above: Our WONDERFUL
Gourmet Brownie Mixes are great
for Dad (And super-easy to
make!). Top Sellers are Crème
Brulee and Mississippi Mud,
however the Amazing Wine
Brownies, Salted Carmel
Crunch, and Chocolate Peanut
Butter flavors are terrific too
(we’ve tasted all of them!)

ONLY $6.89!
Left: The very BEST
Mugs you can buy are
Jim Rathert’s.
Reg price: $12.95 ON
SALE NOW Only $11.66!
(Check out Jim’s images of
Deer on coasters, mugs, Can
wraps and more!)

Don’t Forget
Don’t
Forget
Gift
Gift
Certificates!
Certificates!

Above: Make this the year you
finally get Dad the best, most durable
Outdoor Furniture available!!
Gliders, Adirondack chairs, tables
and more. We have the Best Prices on
this USA made furniture and we sell
it assembled! Dad deserves this!!
Available in traditional and trendy
colors.

